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New Logo for 1Sth Anniversary
The new logo for this year is in the header

at the top of this page. Thank you to Beth Ann
Brady for this new design.

Ho! Ho! Ho! Another Great Holiday
Party to Remember

The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club held its'annual
Holiday party on December 16th at the Holiday lnn in
Moon Township. 45 members and guests attended.
The hall was very festive and adorned with two Christ-
mas Trees. The "Medley's" provided the Christmas
music to start the evening off. What great food. We
had a buffet you die for! Everything from Lasagna to
Roast Beef, and we had to ieave room for dessert.

The staff was more than accommodating. The Ban-
quet manager actually urent over to Pat Cramer and
offered to bring her dinner over to her, asking her what
she wanted for salad dressing. Nor that's special
treatment. Of course, Carl, was already up and taking
care of Pat to make sure she got whatever she uanted.

Santa Claus made a surprise visit along with Mrs.
Claus when they heard the club members and guests
singing "Jingle Bells". Then Santa proceeded to hand
out numbers for a Santa Svmp that was organized by
Linda and Barry Fitterer. Didn't knour Linda was so
talented!!! She spoke through her Kareoke mike and
got the crowd going wtren she started the game. She
had so much excitement in her voice so everyone
uranted to be involved.

The gifts were purchased and wrapped by the Fitter-
ers who did an excellent job picking the right gifts for
everyone to choose from. John Lamorte played his
usual "dance" as he stolled up to pick his gift. Of course
someone took his gift - so he had to pick another gift -
and so on, and so on, and so on.... And oh, fte M&M
candy Man made the rounds as well as the "6()" Cars
and the "70" Cars books. Can't understand why no orie
went after the PT Cruiser!!!!!! I know Harold and Karen
rarould have taken it if their turn wasn't already over. No
one wanted the Mustang Calendar. Of course, everyone
joked that it was a "20A1" calendar so wtto tlould want
it!! !

An added touch to our Holiday Party were the
"Christmas Tree Ornaments" designed by our own club
member, Beth Ann Brady. As usual she did an out-
standing job with this. She also designed a logo to use
for our 15th Year Anniversry. Each person that d-
tended received an ornament to bring home to decorate
their tree.

Another added touch to our Holiday Party is the
"Mom's" of some of our members. lt is great that they
can be included to enjoy our Mustang stories. I'm sure
they will remember the fun everyone had for a long time
to come.

I would like to give special "thanks" to the Fitterefs,
the Medley's, and Beth Ann Brady, as urell as everyone
that attended this great party. That's what Christmas is
all about. lt's not the gifts we get - it's the friends and
the ringing in of the great Holiday Season. Let's bring in
the "New Yeaf' with laughter and the Christmas Spirit.

HAVE A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY SEASON.

Diane Lashua, Holiday Party Chairman - 2OO1.

(D

Linda and Barry Fitterer hosted the Santa Suap.



Minutes General Membership Meeting

December 5, 2001

The General Membership Meeting of the Greater
Pittsburgh Mustang Club was called to order by BOD
Member Rudy Beyer at 7:35pm. There were 31 mem-
bers present. Rudy welcomed guests Frank and Diane
Szoszorek. Diane received an early Christmas present

from Frank, a 1966 pale blue couPe!

Barry Fitterer, Treasurer gave the financial report.

Membership Director, Rege Donovan announced that
the membership stands at 113. Pony points may be
used for next yeals dues by telling Rege or Diane
Lashua before December 31st. The new membership
calendar will run from April 1st through March 31.

Merchandise Director, Diane Lashua reported sales
in club gear of $23.50 in November and reminded all of
wtrat great holiday gifts the club gear makes for that
special pony pal. Mustang embossed denim bags are
due later in the week. Diane also announced the Holiday
Party on December 16th has 44 registered.

Betsy Beyer, Newsletter Editor announced her e-
mail address has been dortnr due to the server going

belly up. Look for her new address in the December
Newsletter.

Terry Silliman is looking for ideas for the 15th An-
niversary Celebration. Contact Terry with any sugges-
tions. A committee will meet in January.

New Business

Rudy called for any more nominations before closing
the ballot. Roberta Kacinko was nominated for Director
at Large.

Board of Directors Elect "2ffi2"

President: Ed Saitz

Vice President: Rudy BeYer

Treasurer: Barry Fitterer

Secretary: Cheryl Bakaj(Nant Member SeaQ

MCA Director: Bob Kacinko

Director at Large: Michelle Silliman, Jack Medley

Newsletter Editor: Betsy BeYer

Activities Director: Terry Silliman

Merchandise Director: Diane Lashua

Alternates: Roberts Kacinko, Linda Fitterer, Jim Bakaj

Rege Donovan vrrcn $22.00 on the 50/50.

Roberta Kacinko motioned to adjoum the meeting. Sec-
onded by Bob Kacinko. The meeting Adjourned at
8:05pm.

Respectfully submitted by: Michelle Silliman, Secretary
(Personal note: lt has been a pleasure being the

Secretary of the GPMC for the last 3 years. Good Luck
Cheryl!)

lnvitation to the TRCCC January Meeting
The speaker for the TRCCC January 21, 2002. meet-

ing [7:30 P.M., Pete/s Place in Kirwan Hghts] will be
Michael McDonald, Manager of Kenny Ross Ford South.
He will be speaking on the 2002 Roush Mustang and
Roush Racing.

Weather permitting, Michael will bring a 20Q2 Roush
Mustang to the meeting for everyone to see.

Please tell your members about this special event
and encourage them to attend. TRCCC meetings are
not just for the club reps; they are open to all members
of TRCCC clubs. lt would be wonderful to have a full
house to greet Michael.

Thanx!

Fred Grosshaupt

General Membership Meeting

7:30 PM, Wednesd ?y,

Jan. 2,2002
King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road,

Harmarville, PA

New officers assume positions.

Change ln Due Date for Annual
Membership Dues

Annual Dues of $20 will now run from
April 1 to March 31 for each year. This
will coincide more closely to cruising
season and avoid the extra expense at
Christmas time. Remember, when you
get your car out for the cruising season,
it's time to pay your dues.

Attention: PLEASE NOTE
Although we have changed our membership renewal

date to Oegin April 1'' and end March 31't, any member
who wishes to pay for hiVher dues for 2OO2 with pony
points earned from participating in club events last year
must do so before December 31,2001. Your points can
be used for club dues, club merchandise, or the Christ-
mas party. All points must be used before the end of
the year. Please notify Rege Donovan or Diane Lashua
of your intentions. Sally and I wish all of our club
members and their families a Merry Christmas and a
Healthy, Happy New Year.

Rege Donovan, Membership Director



Out-Going President, On-Going Member

I can't believe its been TWO years since I became

President. After the first month, the second month, the

third month, ...1 thought, what did I get myself into?

Well, it wasn't until the cruise season finally started that

I saw the rewards of our labor - very similar to restoring

your Mustang or starting a major home improvement.
(aaO example - I know you can't drive the family room to

a ar cruise, but You get the Point.)

I want to thank all of you for the privilege and honor

of serving and participating with a great Board of Direc-

tors, Clud Officers, and its members to make the GPMC

of one of Pittsburgh's BEST car clubs. I can't and won't

try to single out 
-any 

individual(s) for their special ef-

tdrt(s) because any and all efforts made to support the

club and attend our functions over the past two years

were special. That's what makes it a great club

involvement,

January brings in a nerrr year and with it a new set of
club officeis and a Board of Directors. Lets all congratu-

late and support them in their neryrr roles for the upcom-

ing year. We're an active club, and vve have a lot of

fun - let's keep it that \my. Just think the '02 cruise

season is onlY 150 daYs au,raY!

Thanks for the memories....its been a great ride that

will continue as t remain an On€oing tember'

Duane

MCA NEWS - DECEMBER 2OO1

With the year winding dor tn, MCA is looking with

enthusiasm toward the next year. lf arryone is grting to
attend any of 2oo2 MCA National shons or might be

going, now is the time to make reservations at the host

noteis. You can always cancel later if yot can't go'

Remember, Mahoning Valley Mustangs is I'tosing a

MCA National show in July. This will be the dGest that

a MCA National shorr will be to this are€ to date. lf you

haven't attended one of these shours in the p35[, nour is

the time to do it. A number of GPMC nrembers will be

attending. lf you need more info, just let rne know'

Have a Merry Christmas & a Happy Nevv Year!

Bob Kacinko, MCA Regional Director

Editor's Address Change
Due to a change in the AT&T server, your

editor has a new e-mail and website address-

e-mail travcar@attbi-com

website http://saleen-home-attbi-com

Please visit my site and click on the 2
stangnet.com icons to vote for my site in their
Top 50 and ToP 100. BetsY BeYer

2OO2 MGA Show Dates

MCAWebsite www.mustang.org

March 21-24,2002 Pensacola, FL

May 24-26,2002 Atlanta, GA

June 27-30,2002 Fairfax, VA

July 12-14,2002 Youngstown, OH

2OO2 Grand National September 1 ,2002
Charlotte, NC

National Shows for 2002 Hotel lnfo.

June 27-30, 2002 Washington, DC, Hyatt Fair Lakes,

rate $89. (703) 818-12A[; event info at

http:/lwww.ncrmc.org

July 12 - 14,2002 Mahoning Valley Mustang Club,

Holiday lnn Metroplex, 1620 Motor lnn Drive, Girard,

Ohio 44420 $75.99 + Tax Mention Mustang Show for
this Rate. Phone 330-759-0606

hft p:/Amruw. htcomp. neUmv m

All Ford Nationals in Carlisle, PA

May 30 to June 2, All Ford Nationals. Contact Beth Ann
Brady for more information.

December Election Resulb
2002 Elected Officers & Dirccbrs
President Ed SaiE

Vice President Rudy BeYer

Secretary Cheryl Bakaj (New Member Seat)

Treasurer Barry Fitterer

Director at Large Michelle Silliman

Director at Large Jack MedleY

Bob Kacinko

Activities Director Terry Silliman

Membership
Merchandise

Web Master

TRCCC

Rege Donavan

Diane Lashua

Scott Bates

Tom Cavataio

Newsletter Editor Betsy BeYer

Other Aopointed Positions

Legislative Gouncil Gary White

Alternates for Board of Directors
Roberta Kacinko

Linda Fitterer

Jim Bakaj
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Editor's Pick Recent Photos Gruise Gorner
I'd like to wish all the GPMC membership a HAPPY

HOLIDAY and a GREAT NEW YEAR. Once the
Holidays are over though, if you're like me, a kind of
cabin fever sets in, and I can't wait for the first sign of
spring and the cruise season that is to follow.

This year there's relief in the form of the 2nd Annual
Winter Cruise Blues Bash. Sponsored by George
Welsh. lt will be held at the Lodge in North Park on
Saturday Feb. 16th 2002 from 1 p.m.- 11p.m. Tickets
for this event are $15.00 for adults and $5.00 for
children 4-12. Price includes an all you can eat hot and
cold buffet with soft drinks, snacks, and desserts.

November 23,2001
McCrackin Ford,
North Hills,
Pittsburgh, PA :

Lupus Foundation
drawing for the
Saleen Mustang
was won by a ticket
holder from
Scranton, PA

stop videos of car cruises from 1957-present will be

fiti, Coupe De Ville, Hollywood Knights, and our fa-
vorite Bullitt. Make checks payable to George Welsh,
3179 Harts Run Rd. Glenshaw Pa. 15116 or phone
412457-5241. Many members plan to attend! Lets
make this our 1st activity of 2OO2l Deadline for
registration is Feb. 3rd, 2O02. Due to park regulations
tickets will not be sold at the door.

A 15th anniversary activities committee will meet
the last week of Jan. 2002. Date and time to be
announced. lf you would like to participate or have any
suggestions call me at 412-243-2377.

AS ALWAYS SEE YA

Terry

OUT THERE!!!!!

!F=-..,-zwnCarl and Pat Cramer at the Holiday Party

2002 Gobra Mustang Terminator

The 2002 Mustang Terminator Cobra is in the
final development stages at Roush's Dearborn facil-
ity, located across from the future Detroit Lions
training €mp on Rotunda. The Terminator is sched-

uled to get a JOBI date sometime in May 2002 and
is expecfed to be available for delivery in June.
Sources at Ford say that lhe2o02 Cobra Terminator
will be introduced at the Chicago auto show - the
same place the 1999 model debuted.

The 2OO2 Cobra will cost slightly more than the
2OO1 model; however, it will have numerous uF
grades - including a factory supercharger. Accord-
ing to sources on Team Mustang, the Terminator will
remain in production until at least 2OO3; however, if
the S197 is delayed, it will be produced until 2OO4-

The same sources novt, say that the next boost in
power won't happen until the 5197 generation Cobra

is introduced with a 5.0L DOHC engine. The 5197
Cobra 5.0L is expected to produce at least 350
horsepower.

A Ford memo claims that the 2OOZ Cobra is
launching late in the model year to make a funda-
mental break from the 2001 models. They are also
launching it late, according to a Roush source be-
cause the program was behind schedule.
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Business Card Ads
Due to increased circulation and printing costs,

GPMC Business Card Ads now cost a yearly rate of
$24.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally by
2 inch vertically business card or typed business infor-
mation. lnclude a$24 check to GPMC. Mail to:

Betsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005

-il?P.lY._==-=
,d{o[idayr



2OO1 Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub

Officers, Board of Directors, and Appointed Positions

President
Duane Lashua
412-299-7942

lashua@city-net.com

Vice President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994

Secretary
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Treasurer
Barry Fitterer
412-3664240

lindaf@wescodist.com

Director At Large
Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

Director At Large
Sally Donovan
412-%1-7603

regeandsallyd@aol.com

Webmaster & New
Member Seat

Scott Bates
724-837-ffi39

srbates@westol.com

MCA Director
Bob Kacinko

412-2474771
m ustang_bob@icubed.com

Membership Director
Regis Donovan
412-rc1-7603

regeandsal lyd@aol. cotrl
Fax: 412-rc2496fj

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsi I I i man@vttebtv. net

Merchandise Dircctor
Diane Lashua
412-299-794:2

lashua@city-net.com

Newsletter Editor
Betsy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

GPMC Website
www.gpmc.org

Mustang Club of
America Website
www.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Tri-River Car Glub
Council TRCCC

Duane Lashua
412-299-7942

lashua@city-net.com

Legislative Gouncil of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White
412-7674712

Goalition for Auto
Repair Equity
Gary White

412-7674712

Memberchip
lnformation,

New membership,
renewal, and address

change to:
Regis Donovan

1218 Momingside Ave.
Piftsburgh, PA 15206

412-fi1-7603
Fax: 412-3624968

regeandsaltyd@ad.com

News letter I nformation
Deadline 10ft of each
month, E-mail or }Yord

Doc. Files only to:
Betsy Beyer

travcar@attf .corn
724{rj,*3279

General
tlembership

ileeting
7:30 PM,

Jan,3,2002
l(ng's Restaurant
fl)7 Freeport Road
Flilng\rille, PA

Nle$, Offiers assunre of-
fice at this meeting.




